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Computer Science Engineering: Key skills you need to learn 

Problem-based learning coupled with peer-to-peer bra ins torming helps  in col labora ve
teamwork, which i s  one of the key requis i tes  in the software industry, wri tes  Apoorva  Mis hra  

Computer Science engineering in the 21s t century has  emerged as  one of the fas tes t evolving fields .
Most of the industry buzzwords  l ike machine learning, deep learning, data  science, ar ficia l
intel l igence, internet of things , big data , cloud compu ng, robo cs , block cha in, etc. find thei r roots  in
Computer Science engineering.

According to a  recent report by the Na ona l  As socia on of So ware and Services  Companies
(NASSCOM), India ’s  IT sector may grow by 9% in the fisca l  year 2019-20. According to another report

tled ‘Technology Jobs  &amp; the Future of Work’ by McKins ey, digi ta l  technologies  could contribute
$550 bi l l ion to $ 1 tri l l ion of economic impact per year in India  by the year 2025. There i s  an immense
opportuni ty for the upcoming Computer Science engineering graduates  in terms  of high paying jobs  in
industry and research, and in being an entrepreneur. But there are certa in cha l lenges  too. For being a
success ful  entrepreneur in this  field, apart from having good technica l  s ki l l s , one needs  to have an
innovative mindset to dea l  wi th rea l -time problems.

 It i s  through problem-based learning (PBL), a  teaching pedagogy in which the s tudents  are exposed to
rea l  world problems , s tudents  are given a  chance to explore the different pos s ible s olu ons  to the
problem in an innova ve way. This  process  not only improves  crea vi ty and problem-solving ski l l s  of
the s tudents  but a l so gives  them a  clear unders tanding of the concept. Students  a l s o get an expos ure
to dea l  wi th certa in constra ints  involved in rea l -time problems.

The problem-based learning technique provides  mos t of the control  of the learning process  to the
learner, as  opposed to the tradi ona l  approach where a  teacher conveys  knowledge to the s tudents
and then tel l s  them how to solve problems.

Peer-to-peer bra ins torming i s  another s tudent-centric innova ve teaching pedagogy that focuses  on
enabl ing s tudents  to propose crea ve solu ons  to a  problem by interac ng among themselves  and
sharing thei r ideas  with each other. Problem-bas ed learning coupled with peer-to peer bra ins torming
provides  a  good opportuni ty for the s tudents  to work col labora vely in a  team, which i s  one of the
essentia l  qua l i ties  for working in the software indus try.

In the past two decades , wi th the penetra on of the internet in India , informa on has  become eas i ly
access ible to everyone at an affordable cos t. Cons equently, the tradi ona l  no on of a  teacher as  only
a  ‘knowledge provider’ has  dras ca l ly changed. Hence, a  facul ty a l so needs  to adopt new teaching
strategies  which not only focuses  on providing knowledge to the s tudents  but a l so involves  tel l ing the
u l i ty of that in rea l -l i fe appl ica ons  and in fulfil l ing the needs  of the s ociety. It i s  ess en a l  for the
ins tutes  offering degrees  in Computer Science engineering to embrace the la tes t technologies  and
keep evolving thei r syl labus  in synchronization with the rapidly-evolving indus tria l  demands .
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The Computer Science Engineering department at Benne  Univers i ty (BU) offers  a  wide range of
elec ves  (more than 50) spanning across  a l l  the recent s ub-fields  of Computer Science to enable the
student to select a  subject of his /her choice. The department faci l i ta tes  crea ve thinking, technology
enabled interac ve learning, bes ides  focus s ing on s o  ski l l s  and nurturing entrepreneuria l  mindset
among s tudents  through the Centre for Innova on and Entrepreneurs hip. The department’s  ‘Honours ’
course offers  meri torious  s tudents  the opportuni ty to s tudy specia l i sed advanced topics  related to
Computer Science engineering and earn extra  credi ts . For the purpos e of interdiscipl inary projects  and
research, BU s tudents  can choose subjects  from different s treams  through ‘open elec ves ’ and
‘minors ’.

Link:https ://timesofindia .indiatimes .com/home/education/news /nes t-2019-admit-card-download-
l ink-to-be-activated-today-check-deta i l s /articleshow/69021181.cms

E-learning pla orms slowly changing Indian educa on
landscape
According to a report by KPMG, the Indian online educa on industry will grow from 1.6 million
users in 2016 to 9.6 million users by 2021.

E-learning pla orms  are changing the Indian educa on lands cape by address ing the demand-supply
gap of both s tudents  as  wel l  as  corporate employees  by dispens ing pers ona l i sed learning outcomes ,
experts  say.

Onl ine learning has  widened the s cope of educa on and transcended i t beyond class room
boundaries . With high internet penetra on in the las t two years , i t has  taken over the tradi ona l
methods  not jus t in the urban landscape but a l s o in rura l  a reas .

The education sys tem is  evolving at a  very fas t pace, onl ine education platform upGrad co-founder and
MD Mayank Kumar sa id.

"With industries  di rectly connec ng with e-learning ins tu ons  l ike ours , content has  never been so
up-to-date. Al l  this  put together makes  e-learning pla orms  complete, and s tudents  and working
profess iona ls  future-ready, in a  matter of months ," he s a id.

Kumar noted that e-learning penetra on in corpora ons  i s  increas ing, regardles s  of the company's
s i ze. Since class -based tra ining i s  more expens ive, propor onately, for smal l  and medium-s ized firms ,
these fi rms  are increas ingly recognizing e-learning as  a  convenient and cost-effective mode.

According to a  report by KPMG, the Indian onl ine educa on industry wi l l  grow from 1.6 mi l l ion users  in
2016 to 9.6 mi l l ion users  by 2021.

"In the current scenario, profess iona ls  wi l l  be required to re-s ki l l  thems elves  every 3-4 years  to
remain relevant in thei r evolving job roles ," sa id Za i rus  Master, CEO, Shine Learning.com, which gives
access  to certi fi cation courses  from top globa l  educationa l  s ervice providers .

At this  sca le, e-learning pla orms  are the only way forward. Profess iona ls  wi l l  need to equip
themselves  with relevant ski l l s  before thei r current s ki l l s  become obsolete. Moreover, the government
is  adop ng a  series  of measures  to bring a  technologica l  revolu on to accentuate e-learning which
wi l l  ul timately lead to a  major shi ft in the Indian education sector, experts  added.

"E-learning pla orms  are bringing a  measurable difference in s tudents ' engagement and
performance. It i s  reducing gaps  in the del ivery of educa on and giving a  new dimens ion to the
education space," Pearson India  Managing Di rector Vikas  Singh s a id.

Link:https ://economictimes .indiatimes .com/industry/s ervices/education/perception-that-technology-
in-class rooms-reduces -role-of-teachers -wrong-micros oft-globa l -edu-expert/articleshow/68862319.cms

Indian students urged to 'exercise due diligence' before
taking admission in US varsities



In January, the US authori es busted a "pay to stay" visa racket and arrested 129 Indian

students for enrolling at a fake university allegedly to remain in the US.

Students  from India  are advised to "exercis e thei r due di l igence" before s eeking admiss ion into
American univers i es , the Indian Embassy here has  sa id, months  a er over 100 Indians  landed in
trouble for enrol l ing at a  fake educa ona l  ins tu on set up by US authori es  to expos e immigra on
fraud.

In the unusua l  advisory, Indian s tudents  are advised to take into account s evera l  factors , in par cular
three questions .

"Does  the univers i ty func on from a  campus  or merely mainta ins  a  webs i te and has  adminis tra ve
premises  only? If not, such univers i es  are not to be regarded as  a  bonafide educa ona l  ins tu on
and admiss ion into such univers i ties  should be avoided.

"Does  the univers i ty have a  facul ty and regular ins tructors/educators? If not, admiss ions  to s uch
univers i es  should be avoided. It may be noted that such univers i es  typica l ly employ only
adminis trative s ta ff and thei r webs i tes  have no information in res pect of facul ty," the advisory sa id.

"Does  the univers i ty have a  proper curriculum, hold regular clas ses  and ac vely implement academic
or educationa l  activi ty? If not, admiss ions  to s uch univers i ties  may be avoided.

"Students  admi ed to such univers i es , even i f in pos sess ion of regular s tudent vi s a , may be tried for
violation of vi sa  norms  and subjected to detention and subs equent deportation from the US," i t s a id.

In January, the US authori es  busted a  "pay to s tay" vi s a  racket and arres ted 129 Indian s tudents  for
enrol l ing at a  fake univers i ty a l legedly to remain in the US.

The univers i ty in Detroi t's  Farmington Hi l l s  was  part of an undercover opera on by the Department of
Homeland Securi ty des igned to expos e immigra on fraud, according to federa l  pros ecutors  who
announced charges  in the case. 

The advisory comes  in the wake of hundreds  of Indian s tudents  becoming a  vic m of ei ther fake
univers i ties  or those es tabl i shed by federa l  agencies  to trap recrui ters  engaged in immigration fraud.

"In order to ensure that Indian s tudents  do not fa l l  into s uch 'traps ', i t i s  advis ed that due di l igence
be exercised whi le seeking admiss ion in US Univers i es ," s a id the Indian Embass y spokespers on
Shambhu Hakki  in an advisory i s sued for Indian s tudents .

"The fact that a  univers i ty i s  duly accredi ted by relevant US authori es  s uch as  i ts  inclus ion in the
Student and Exchange Vis i tor Programme (SEVIS), i s  not an assurance in i ts el f about the bonafides  of a
univers i ty," the advisory sa id.

In recent years , ins tances  of "fake" univers i es  set up by the US law enforcement agencies  have come
to l ight, the advisory sa id.

According to the US law enforcement, these univers i es  are run by undercover law enforcement agents
of the US, who pose as  owners  and employees  of the univers i ty. The sole objec ve of such opera ons
is  to identi fy recrui ters  and enti ties  engaged in immigration fraud in the US, i t s a id.

The most recent examples  of such univers i es  are the Univers i ty of Northern New Jers ey s et up in 2013
and of Farmington Univers i ty es tabl i shed in 2015 by the Homeland Securi ty Inves ga ons  (HSI) in the
Department of Homeland Securi ty of the Uni ted States .

In both cases , a  number of Indian s tudents  enrol led into thes e univers i es , pa id the requis i te tui on
fee and were granted F1 vi sa  as  wel l  as  Curricular Practica l  Tra ining (CPT) permiss ion.

These Indian s tudents , many of whom cla imed la ter that they were caught unawares , were
subsequently deta ined by the US law enforcement agencies  and subjected to deporta on
proceedings , the advisory sa id.

"They were accused of having violated the US immigra on laws  and of knowingly remaining enrol led
in a  'fake' univers i ty for the sole purpose of con nuing thei r s tay in the Uni ted States  without the
intention of pursuing any academic activi ty," i t sa id.

This  advisory i s  not exhaus ve and intended only to provide genera l  guidance to the s tudents  in
taking the right decis ion whi le seeking admiss ion in US univers i ties , the Indian Embassy added.



Link:https ://economictimes .indiatimes .com/industry/s ervices/education/indian-s tudents -urged-to-
exercise-due-di l igence-before-taking-admis s ion-in-us -vars i ties /articleshow/68827476.cms

IonEDUCATION Products:

IonIdea (www.ionidea.com) has 88+ esteemed clients including
universities, autonomous colleges, affiliated colleges in India and
Malaysia for IonEducation Solutions! Thanks to all our mentors,
domain partners, international advisers for helping our solutions to
mature and meet the needs of higher education institutions. It has
been a great journey for IonIdea since 2007 when autonomy began in
Karnataka. Since then, we have added several innovative solutions to
our portfolio in the areas such as Examination management ERP
(with result processing addressing all the exceptions), Scanning &
digitizing entire valuation process, Automation of end-to-end
Outcome Based Education System (OBE SAR) to help accreditation
process etc. In OBE & accreditation, our solution supports the process
and SAR of all types of programs such as Engineering UG / PG (Tier 1
& II), Polytechnic, Pharmacy, MBA, MCA, Architecture etc.
For more details, please write an email to edu@ionidea.com

IonCUDOS© (Outcome Based Education Software)

Integrates Curriculum Design, Delivery Planning, Assessment Planning and
Attainment of Course Outcomes (COs), Program Outcomes (POs) through
direct and indirect measures. Helps in institutionalizing outcome-based
education by reducing the faculty workload, effort and time significantly.

IonEMS (Exam Management System)

Automates entire Student Lifecycle activities from Admission to graduation
producing versatile reports required for Universities, Autonomous Colleges,
Higher Educational Institutions and other Governing Bodies.

IonDVS© (Digital Valuation System)

Fair, Transparent, Innovative, Robust Evaluation platform which automates
the entire Evaluation of Answer scripts reducing the Cost, time involved in
result processing and Provides versatile reports, real-time analysis of
evaluator, Evaluation, and posts evaluation data for Post Examination Data
Processing like Result processing, Grading and OBE in a secured Manner.

We take this pride opportunity to thank all our esteemed customers
for their trust in us!

For more details on IonEDUCATION products and demo, please log in
to http://www.ion-education.com/
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